
 
Invitations  

and..

 
Price for  

25
              
Standard  5x7  Invitation   
digitally printed on EITHER 
white *100# stock OR 
NATURAL 100# stock

1

3

4

2.25

 
Price for  

50

 
Price for  

75

 
Price for  

100

 
Additional 

 25’s

2.10 1.98 1.95 1.75

*Self Seal*Unlined Envelopes, ARE ONLY AVAILABLE IN WHITE   
*Self seal envelopes envelopes are NOT available lined. 
**Sample images shown with Lined Envelopes. There is an additional fee for lined envelopes. Note: Lined envelopes are not self sealing.
 

              
Response Card Set  
3.5 x 4.25 
digitally printed on white /
or natural 100# stock
includes unlined envelopes               
and address printed on the 
front of the envelope

2

1.25 1.20 .99 .90 .80

              
Reception Card  
3.5 x 4.25 
digitally printed on 
 white /or natural 100# 
stock

.90 .85 .80 .75 .55
              
Thank you Notes
4.25 x 5.5  
digitally printed on white /
or natural 100# stock
includes unlined  
70lb envelopes               

1.10 1.00 .99 .90 .75

Additional Price info:
Envelope liners are .50 each. They are available for the Invitation Envelope and the Thank You Note size envelope. Price is the same for both.  
Return address printed on the back flap of any envelope is .30 per envelope. 
Note: Envelope liners can add extra weight to the envelope, requiring additional postage. 
Additional info:
All items are “a la carte”. For example, You can order 100 invitations, but only 50 reception cards, and 150 thank you notes.
Invitations include envelopes: White, 70# self Sealing Envelopes; Natural White 70# Envelopes 

You can select any of our specialty shapes for no additional charge. 

Prices include set-up; All orders include a set of proofs. 

Standard Plus Invitation Pricing add .15 to invitation price.  

Star Dream stock is available. Please add.20 to every price category 
We now offer SPECIALTY Printing Services; Ultra HEAVY STOCK, Letterpress, Foil Printing. Contact Us for Details! 
Samples are available upon request; There is a  $6.75 shipping fee, deducted from final invoice.
Please see our Invitation General Information Page for details on placing your order.


